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,biography and Novel 
OiSCUSl:ed by Maurois 
.Utility of Novel and Biography 
II to Help U. to.. 
Know Ourselves. 
BIOGIlAPHY IS POPULAR 
l."f'rr;,fll.\' f"lIlrift",.." b)' (;t'rtn .. 1r 
.\I,I(""I'r, 'JI.) 
Tln-n' :.f(' $('\'eral ltlU:StlOI1" that ar� 
hrfl\illht UtI lIy Iht' :'111<1), of the no\'el 
and why I'IIC reads 1I0\'els 
Ilnd I . line writes thelll 
TIICll�od!l of wrilmg 
thl'''' arc 1111.' lIall le (I)r hoth. 
One of the: answer!1 Itl the' tir,,\ (IlleS­
tion i� that our life Iloes not satisfy 
-us. Our primitive 'Ulc(!.l!.lors had a 
much fuller exislcnl'l', The), had 
�troTlIll'r clllotiOlIS becal1l1C of the forces 
of fCRr Mild hUlIgt.'r. !lIMe adventures ill 
real lik 111 tiTm' of war, novels and 
""llotrallhi!!!! arc loCltrnl)' t:\'U written 
f)CClHlle. then, life is full of excitell1ent. 
W� Ilrl' :wid for adv('l1ulre. but we are 
creature8 or lIociet,., :lIId therefore we 
feAr thcm. We art' IIOt eourageous 
I!nouah ttl lac(' the ronlequenm of 
them. \Vc t urn for "lIr adventure: to 
novel, ami biognph), Their charac· 
len !'IUIIl;titule for u with their own. 
Olle- of the u!Jefill siri{'or ornen'els �nd 
piogravll)' i<l thi" tlH� give tiS the 
lth'elliurl' rdl1 eel IIl1 ill real life, 
Another ans",'cr 10 the. (Jut�liol1 i$ 
thAt life i!l difficnlt anti complex. When 
W'I! are younjl. we arc disturbcd by 
ollr OWII' clllotillll", \VI! beed 10 kllOw 
that other. h:l\'-e been like ull, h;i\te 
felt the .. t\anll' thingil. Older friends 
who milChf tell 1111 dQ not dare to ex· 
pOle their lcelinlJ5 on Ihe .ubject. One 
'Ie\'t'.r erUircly knowl! ev en one', best 
rricntl�. one'll parentI!, one's .... usband 
or wi((', It ii onl)' the novelist who 
darel' to say eveq thjlis, becau se he 
-- -Jhlnk!;" thAt, 111 Slltnlffil through-his 
characler@, ht' is nol re \e.alinK himself. 
h i:- Ihc-5l\me thilll; for lhe hiographer, 
tn their workl the readera seek Ihelll­
,!!eh'b. The utility of novel .. And bing· 
raphiell il to gh'(' 11" the l)('Iwcr of 
kno\\inll our che�. 
Tiill(, whill! we arl' livillg ill it, is 
�", The nnly IIlcaUli of reco\'ering 
lill1c, of fixing it 50 that. we ma" look 
�t it. is art. Thi'! i� the third reaSOIl 
for the e xistence of novels and hiog­
,.al>hics. 
Relative Importance of Nov'el and 
B......"y 
Which is the mon important and the 
lUore u,eful, the II(wel or ' the biog­
rApl\y? Since. the war, biographies 
have becollle "wrc widely reAd. There 
. ".5 heel! a IIIASS Ilroducitoll of them. 
A !lew ((roup of readel'll hu spnrng up, 
to " hol1l hillOr) i5 new. We are pass· 
1ng throurh a period of disturbance ; 
the que,fioll of the day are how to 
woid A"other war ("Ir another rcvolu· 
tlon. To 'Dlve thi. (Jwa:tton we ask 
,..ow othcu hAVC toh'ed it In the past. 
HillWO: a.nd biogr.phy � .... 'er thi!'> for 
UJ. 
Biollraphy ill a (onll of history which 
tOlph •• izes Ihe import"nce of tht re­
't1Rrkable individual. We have need of 
lhi;j: hec:'U8C -01 the Ilrogre:.u of indus­
Iry :\1111 .... dellct' \\c ha\'e collie to con· 
�idl.'r I11l''' oilly as var!.s of a great lila· 
chillC, Thc illdividual is the important 
Ihinlf(lIul hioJ{-raphr has restored the 
-Ialue of the indh·idual. 
nUl there Arc AIM) argulllenis in 
fa\' or of tl1\' nnwl. It i. dearer Ihan 
the hinRraf)hy, The "ubj«t of a biog· 
rallh), i • Il rc.1 and complex person; 
.lIle thinks OIU: understands his <;har· 
.lcter alld litl"i:tdenly be has .upped away. 
The c-har,afteu of • novel do not slip 
a",ar; they are simplcr lbaa in real life 
bcc.u� t he author constructs th�n. 
In Ihe field of the lIovd tbey luLve be­
co me more ,"d more co." �uJ .till 
rel1\l1..i.t.!. .inJpler Iha .. IleovIt in rca) lire. 
.. \nother advalllale 01 ,. ftOYel ill 
thai i l  call .t!.tdy the ..... III � 
thou.ht, tbe .Uk...... 1'bc ...... 
of consdoQlnru rncIho4 II """,,,'bIc 
in biQF&phy. 
�. Therrion: IhoaP bio.ra,.... haft 
become popular ftC:mtly, the .... it 
en.,.. .. n .... e .. ,.a. ,. ...... .... 
• 
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Lewis· Browne IQ Spe.1t 
Mr, I.ewis IIrowne will ,lev 
ture U1!der the allspicel of til\' 
I.;ndlr.w:radu.ate ASM)Cialioll ,.n 
TlIe�day c\'ClliJlg. Janultr)' 6. Mr. 
nro� lie hall hccolIIl.' \\ idcly 
k1Jtl\\ II "jllte Ihe IJUblicali",. of 
hi .. \'nl1I111e on cOlllparative rc· 
lilliqn�, "Thi� r.t'lieving: World," 
\\hich \Ia .. p nbli� IH!d in 1916, A 
hook I1l1hli�hcll the ) ear ()c(ore, 
"Strnll)(",r Than Fil1lioll," a hi,,· 
hlr)' Ilf Ih,· Jew!>, .. Iso enlitle, him 
1(1 rcclIJ.;:nit'1I1l a� an 3ulhor and 
a reli":,,,,s :mthnrity, !lillce it 11:1� 
he('n aeceilletl a� II clabic in il:­
field. In 1921 "That I\lal1 
ill'ifl c, a .. tl I.'ltIl 11(1f.(rl\p)' II 
the ( ,('r llla ll Ik)('t, cmut' nut. His 
latc!l.t huok i;: "'The (;rallhic 
Bible," whidl hn:, heel! runllill� 
;;eriaI1.r in ncw�pallcrs Ihl'oug"· 
out tiM!- ,,:oulltry. The gre'lI! su('· 
ccu {It all tht'c l.Iookl may lit' 
accoutl1t'd for by thc aecurac)' 
nf ihe :-I'holarshill which they rc­
�\ea1. h) Ihe humAnily of insighl 
with which Ilrohiems are 'flrnbt1f 
::Ind explained And by .the ill 
cisive clearncss and hril1iancc ,If 
Iheir language. 
Undergraduate launaturity 
Responsible for Overwork 
The \IUt'�ti(.n "f o \erwork, �aid Mrs. 
ManninG �I.eaking ill Chapel la I Thurs· 
dar morning, Dcccml>t'r I I . ill a ller�n· 
lIiall), interelting onc. Two factors she 
1�lie \'l"s makc it difticuh fl.r facuity 
and !>tudenb til agree (In this 11{leli' 
tion : tir�t, lilt' eon"tallt IIreSSt1U' in 
thill countr), til he doing many th1n&s at 
olin'. alld, 5CCOf .... ly. the immaturily of 
thr Amcrican coll�8t' studt't1t. 
Varsity Players and Cap and Bells Present 
Uneven Performance of Mediocre Shaw Play 
Sen.itive and Intemgent o..igning of 50 .. and Briliioat W",* of 
Ethel Dyer Are Otitanding Future. of Joint Producrion. 
Competent Acting in Minor Part., 
UNPLEASANT EFFECT 
P',. .... ;"J/J' ·'(lIlII·i!.mI,·t/ II.r /}r. Slr,./It'1i 
J. I-( rrbl'll) • 
CREAT 
TI", inn,w8lion ,.,f j"jut dralll:ttic 
10 the illlprehi(�us 
hellll'd 10 compen 
SHOOTING 
• Ihe Il'Udience and 
grO§lil'r ineJ'!""�� 
for lomc of tHe 
The)' we.re Ot· 
�lallY !lwdenu 5uoordinatl.' their (QI_ l)n,qm:tiol1� took IIlace t"n Iliuter:; ago. · • <Clg1lCd I  ith !c:.nsitivity and
, 
understaQfi· 
I�ge \\ork 10 M>methillJl: Ihe)' consider 5(1 thtrc lI"a:- 110 clemcnt vf no\'cll)' ill illg, f('lfl1\.i'tlg cxcc:.llelit background. for .nt�i '-uan� i ng- II HIlg-or "'I'lte �"irs Disciple." the grouping 11£ the nla,' c u . Tbe Ollt." hockey, fir ()othall, To accommo- ,, 1,,' 1, I I" d . 1 . (. I •. 1111t'IIC( . rl ay mg 11 III ,�IQ( -datI' Ih"'111 :IOlIIl' IIi the men'" colleges Bilte hll.lUllill� of tilt' call 011 the staat:. par. 
• hart HAil. On the contrary, tll;"'h: \\as \I'IItt :Ir,· cOlLunu!lIy kl1(I\\'1I a .. ")j:l'lItle-
n1{'I1'� courses." a :-t:lndard of judgment whicll had i.tcen 
estahlished hy the two earlier p",rforll1' 
am::c",. In one wa)', thi� I\ao; ;I. lIlis­
fortullt' to the oolUpany, for the.ir ef· 
(nrtll wert' i nel'ilahly to ht' compared 
with the 1IIIIendid production of "The 
Con$lant X)'nlP"" and thereforc ",ith 
""ork of tlnu�u,,1 excellenec, AII�' suth 
cOIl1Jlarison \I lml,1 II\' unfavorable to 
Ihis year'tf pi;!)" hUI Ihe conclllsions 
\\ould be cllmplctdy jll,.t, 
lieul:lr1), in the "II!>cll1hle scene, was 
�)'011l1 crilicism. Vlluall) ',  1111' per· 
fOf1llallee wa!! It delight. .. 
Out why should the car, of 'UI audio 
ence, whieh was alrcady predisposed 
toward the' cOl1ljla1\) , hn\'e lH!tn af· 
flicteri with the ineell5Aut and offcnsivc 
ralll and yelling lhat marked (very 
.acl? SeldOIl! hIVe the rightly abused 
acousliu of Goodl)art l)(le n forced to 
respond 10 such tastelus I!hauling an'd 
mouthing of linel. Where the �spon­
sibiJity for this !iet; one can but fUT­
mise, bllt it li« heavily. lfi •• Zeben, 
The !>ubjl'C:t of �Ir, Browne's 
lecture in Goodharl will be "" 
Morality for Ihe Intelligent," ill 
which ·the contemporary revolu· 
tiOI� ill morality is to .is· 
cussed ;11 respect to its ori8l11S. 
hi8torical pArallels;, and 1I0uibie 
cOllsequtncc-s. Radical and can­
sl'f\'iiti\,t, Ilwories on the subjeci 
will I,e introduced and an at­
telllpt will be mafic to indicate a 
way (lilt of the e:thical ChA08 "f 
our",Jil1le. 
• -rhe mmliluritf uf thc ;Wl'raMC eolle!(c 
fn'tihman is the re�ult of Ihe limitatiuns 
of the American prep. ratory school. !lis 
bRdcgrouud i1; nol Ih COll1lllcte as thai of 
the English and cpminclltAI student 1I0r 
i� he fallliliar, a!l Ihe)' are, with hooks 
wriUt'n for adult�, Perhaps he is as 
read)' to think for hiOl.sclf bUI obviously 
he i� II0t as r\!ady to co \'cr ground, 
Ne\'ertheless nmch ground I1IUSI � cO\'· 
ered: the college-must gil'e him a Jlroper 
pc!rspt.'CIh·r before sl>ccialized research 
work can be sinely done. 
Stories 'of student� studJ'ing t'ight)' 
hl'Kfrr' � and vI 8iOfogy students 
who read d\3I>1er one but were quizzed 
011 c\\3I I U IwO wrung her heart, Mn. 
Manning said,. Practical sugge.tions for 
alleviating tlie strain of (Iuines and re· 
l)(Irlll will be, welcomed by the facult)" 
�hc...'1ddl-d. The forn1Uo although a neces­
sary pari of college \"l'brk.-nuglii without 
disastrous efFect he n.·duced ill number. 
In the. firal place, the c1wic(J...oi ,·t­
hiele, "The Dc\'irs Disc1I)le." was not 
Ihe fiest; in deed, in many ways it is a 
l'er) bad Ilia)'. The ab�urditit' of the 
ta�enl"'o1 :1:t U :f"d norue em­
phAsil·.eJ .. It wOl1ld�re(,uire more than 
gc:nill� 10 make those mutations con. 
I 'incillg, 1I0r \\ould much be gained by 
the lAbor. Though the I'lot be hack· 
ncy,'d and st"llid cnough, Illan)' of Ihe 
we know, JIOIIt:I!Cf aft uo ... ually lOvely 
\:oictwulcL.it wu-.wM.k'a diMMw:t IbIJC--­
of shock that one heard her rorcia& it 
L ________ _______ ! I The tlndergt'ariuate curriculum committee 
R'eport of Curriculum s lIIakina a study of the comparative 
time: spent on wrious courM"S and will 
Committee Outlined '" ,I.d .f do .. . f,.," $Iud, .... as ••• h, 
EJtg6sh, Science and Philosophy 
or Psychology Recommended 
As New Required •. 
EXAlI-! PERIOD TOO BRIEF 
(S�'r""'-" rml'ribtd"t/ /'1 Murtlnrrl 
.IlrA.',lv,. 'JI, c1tairll/all 01 lit.: 1·lldrr· 
wadHalr ClIrriru/IHII Committ",) 
The Undergraduate Curriculu m 
COl11mittee is COl1ll!9Sed of ten meUl­
bers, al'l>nillted by t.he Student Council 
alld till' I)ld and lIe\\ chAirmen, Lit 
1I10st cases the "icc pre�idenl of the 
Undergraduate "�sociatiot1 act:. as 
chairman of the cO.\lIl1itlce. while the 
president holds all ex-om�iQ posilion. -' ,,,- . � 
This year tlle committee il made lip of: 
Chairluall: Afargafet MeKel\,y. 
gX--oflicio: Hden Bell. 
1931: Carolllle Thot1l\>soll. DorOlh�a 
Jenkins., Elizabt'lh oaer. Sydne)' 5ul1i. 
\'an. 
19J?: Virginia Butierwor!JI, Gertrude 
Woodwlrd, Eli�abeth Plets.nts,· 
I?JJ.,:.Hester Fay, AnnA Walcott, 
1934: To be IPI)()inted after Christ· 
mas. 
'J:hc report handed ill to the Facult)' 
Curriculum Committce Ihill (All i!l limn· 
ma'ri�ed a!' follows: .. 
The eOMtfnittt'e .recoll1l1lended that 
the numbu of re(luired units be re­
duced from fil'e to three-that is, First 
Year EnKlish, Science And a choice 
between Philosophy and Ps) 'cholog)' , 
No chAnge ill Ihe lallg\l�ge te(luire­
mcnU WAS susgelled. 
It was recolllmended that we return 
to thc old mid-year schedule, as the 
presenl one wu felt to be too short. 
since extra work will be Riven in those 
courses thai do not have examinations, 
.and the Khedule allows (or onl)' one 
d.)' of prepara,ion beforehand, in p lace 
COlf'tlNO*, OW ...- fOtJaT. P .. " 
H, 'H_, 
rn the ntiq or t,he J I&Qlor 
....... a..t ,ear in HMC)'. _­
......... ..  _Ir .. 
.,... .... woo .., S","" .....  
leT .... .hl<d ... . ... t..IM 
Howlan d. 
-
• 
IlrotKlrtioll of -their studYing time . taken 
up hy each of their coursu. Evidence 
thar would seem to show that work ..... 
morc evenly distributed this year. how· 
e\'er, than before is the fact that corn­
plaint! of overwork were made �/o,,' 
Thanksgiving, a strange phenomenon 
this, ..... 
Dean :'Ilanning concluded by giving 
practical advice to tho§(: who comp!.in 
of too much reai:ling. If you can'l get 
Ihrough the reading do as muclt af you 
tan but make an effort to read faster. 
l'h� ideal plan is to draw up a working 
schedule allowing plenty of timt' for 
study, sleep and exercise and then to 81ick 
10 it. One musl learn to Ust judgment, 
In planning one', time so all to get the 
work done al'd yet not wear oneself Otlt. 
One should learn, if one's schedule is too 
heav)', to choose what are the mOlt im· 
port.ant things to be done, The graduate 
studenu it Itf!IIIS have learned this let· 
IOtl for they rlt\'er complain or.O\·erwork. 
It i.s an evidence' of immalurity in tht 
undergraduales tl\31 they do 1101 know 
how 10 plan Iheir work for the11lSCh'ell, 
Harold Bauer to 
Be Pianoforte Soloist 
rhe third eoncert in Ihe Bryu Mawr 
Seric:s will be a piAnoforte recital IJY 
the f:unou lIIastrr piani.l. .Harold 
Bauer. Born neAr London in 1873, of 
GcrmAIl·English t)arenlage, Mr. Haller 
fiut entercd thc Ulusical IlrofclIS ioll as 
a \'iolilliil; un Iii, at the age. of nineteen, 
he ttlrned to Ihe Iliallo, which hence· 
forth was his ch.osen jnstrt lllltllt, 
He fir�t came to tlfe United Stattl 
in 1000, being the fint pianist who 
sought to popularizc nrahms' piano 
music in tbi� country . 
He is one of the fe\\ lIIusicians to 
be. decorated br- the French Govern· 
l1lt'nt, who haY6 made hi m  .. ecu"�y 
an officer of Ihe French A�. an 
Ofticu 01 �IH; tnstrucliQ" and a 
member of -.e Lesion of Honor. He 
_ .titeII .. 4 re-n.ed acme i ......... worln. and.. M.i4H standiq in lie finl 
raok • .1 • soloitt, he i. a h.." arC<>nl· 
p1ished elUitlnble player, M a ·p�ist 
hc h-1 AI"'a)'s been nOleo for hi� WOII­
derfuUy 1)'mQath ettc interr"etation of 
the" �j of Brahms, Schum.nn and 
r-ct. 
into an unintelligible roar. Similarly 
the attocinll� deliver)' of �I r. l�dKar 
at the c nd of Act II and of Mr. FieldJ 
in Act 11 Ihoul<\ 1I0t ha\'I' <lur\'ived 
I. rehear�al .
. 
nl C:. arc sllrp:usinS in their batho:. The 'Devll's DI.ciple' Makes Mo.t of 
and outworn je!til1f[. Surely irony at . 
tl� c'pel1!(e of the general staff ami I I P." I, • 
I ffi ·  11 III ,.:r rI:I!IU�CI .. , t u\: ac.UOR Wall t IU W3r 0 ce IS hardly worth l)f:'r- f l· 1 . • " G . h . I . 0 or. liS I oruer, ,u r. Jray 111 t e I't e J}eluallng, Wlmt Ihe 1)lay docs Ilosses!.. � dv-ll • f- hf m ii!l a weaUh orl1ldividi,i1 scenes \'ir- -to .IlIA. f Ie I�t  51 P·:l"fh1:-. d . any ac 0 ('(>11 \ Ic h O Il !"Nay }C c arge luall)' made to order for Ihe major ac- 'I Sh b I • . . M to . r. aw rat er t lall to I1nl, r. tors. and upon them Ihe succeu of thl' I'·' • I' .• A I " 
ad . d " 
. • :.uga r OIS 1: Ie ,evcrCllu lit lony nn· 
I" uellOIl epenu s, 1 ., . . . , • . " b" h' ·r. 'b d' I' 1 (er SOI1 ulStlllC t)' OverlJkI)'C'1 I! I�ge�t I(l acl, ronm ule 110 Itt � I�ilrl f • scenc at the l .... ld 0 Act II, but COtTl-
Choir Gives Varied 
Christmas Program 
Carols and a Spiritual Combined 
with Bach and 
Handel. 
pensated lor thi in the fl' .. , of his 
acting. The I", I' ill1]"1Ortallt lIar!! were 
well c;:ul alld well done, Perhaps 
tlwsc of Gcnt'ral Burgo),ne, the Ser· 
gUilt and tht' !limplt'!I member of thi 
Dudgeon f:ullil), \\ ill rel';.in longelt in 
the memorJ of the audience, 
The 1II0s1 i1111\re ,iye wor\.. wa!l thai 
of "tiss Dyer a! Judith Andeuon. II 
haD betn a pleuanl J)ri"ilege 10 see 
hcr IlCrrorlll�l1cta ,tbNl.\8h three sea· 
stNGn-iG �NTHUSIASTIC lion:' :uul tu watch her aCllng develop­ing in l11aturil1 and con.pch:nC(, As 
J udilh, .\ihe )fot l'Yn-)' bi.t out of, tllt 
pArt, 1,layill� the rClI,' with reatraint 
anll ret with all Ihe warmth that it 
net'lled. Similarl) :'ItillS Hobart as 
ES!lie lIIau\' I he 1l1�1 of hcr ro�. but 
it was Ollt' Ihat nffered �1Uall.oppor. 
tUllily for individual e.lfort. 
The Carol Service of the UrYIl �Iawr 
':I.'<4gue wa, held 01'1 Sunday e\'ening, Dc­
cemher 1-1, in the AI n�ic Room. Prayers 
were lal by the Re\-erend N, 8. Grolon, 
and �1f!(tiol1� of Christmu music were 
Stlllg hy tht' choir under Ihe dir«.tiQn of 
Ernc.st Willoughb)·. ' 
The prh.lo:ral1l ul1it�d the �piril oi \10'011-
d,'r thai c!\3raClcriz,·:. both Ihe " English 
Tradili01\.,,1 Carol" and the "Ihe Negro 
Spirilual," with the. !(randeur of lIandel'!I 
.\/1'$$iah Mnd BacH,. Chrillma.s Oralorio. 
But Ihc �il1lple balladry. of t.I�ro )' 
charm, whert' an Cfl uall" skillful inter· 
Ilfctal1ol1 of dania! ml;Sic fails to sat· 
isfy. So it ws." that Iht ehoir's har· 
IIl1\nizati,," "f tllC: carols, though il1lper· 
f«1 ;1.1 1I101111'IItS, Srtmed delight iul and 
altogethrr fillinl/:, but the shouts of exul­
talion ill the execr\ll� fronl the two 
OratoriO!' secm«i har!!h and Ullre�traitled 
r.ather 11\311 rich in lonal quality. The 
choir lIIet with difficuhi('s in the Handel 
and Oach nOI otlly lx.'Cause of the con· 
trapuntal t«h�tc.alitit" but llf!Ca� an 
Oratorio is intenfil'(l for a full choru of 
men' ... well AS wntl1Cn'. \'(Iice.. Also 
the introduction of both the piano .and the 
organ in the lall Chorale of tI� srl«tions 
from the alri�t;""s.. Oratorin on!)' de· 
fracted fr()m the �al e.ffect. 
The 1010 part in nl' AI treJonJ6IlIrt 
Corol was I endo f:d quidly and witb clar­
Ity, buI me toIoia. J. E. Poladle£ '34. 
did not ..em q"" .-.! of hrndl Tht 
Rail8tiw &c. f1w Mt$sioJt, ... by 
S. Zam. 'II. _ bri l liant bat Oftr· 
�. A. IOlai" in TIcUt"1 a 
S",,. i. I'" ... ).liM Zcbcn skillfullY.: 
ClUCht tht Itnrwt' «:N.I]' m the . ...-0 
tPiritual. , 
The etdir lnay haft ....... 0111 ..... 
The 1\ hole J>trfor11lance, ill retro­
SIH.!CI. I\a� well le.l. cOlUpetentl, 
handled by tbe technical .tlft· aod dis­
turbingl)' aekd. Then' were momenta, 
illd('C(!. �ustail� l)auaSe. o( tbor­
oughly Hlisfying I)byiq iftteft"llpttd 
by CfluJIi) diJallpoitftlll1 eptIOIht,. h 
"'a-Nln indifff'rent play unevenl, pro· 
duced . It il to be hoped that there 
..... ill be further joint J)rodUefio n s with 
the Cap and Bell! Club of Hayerford 
UI(I Ihal gre.ter sueeelS will reward 
the work or the two group,-
The cast was as followl: 
M r,. Dlldgcon .. _" ............ Shee111a le6en 
ElSie .... ......... " .......... " .• Virgillia Hobart 
Christy Dudgeon .... Herbert Clou,h. Jr. 
Re\'. Antholl)' AnderlOn, 
Judith Anderton .. , 
Lawyer Hawkins, 
Georgc Il. Edllar 
Ethel ,C. Oye.r 
I..ockh:.rt Ammerman 
Titus Dudgeoll, ..... ... Hyde W, Dalllrd 
William Dudseon ............ R. W. Colom) 
Richard Dudgcon.", .. ]ohn H. Gray, ]r 
Sergeant .... �.� .. . .......... Philip E. Truu 
.. .,;or Swindon .. " ......... ..  I-I.n:y Fields 
Gf:neral 8urroyne .. �._ .... _.W. M. Maier 
"r. Srude.nell. the chaplain, 
J. B. LaOu(', Jr. 
Dudaeon Re.latiwu: Miriam Dodlt, 
a...... PaJlIOft, ....... Stonin.ton. 
..... _ IIUd " .......  J T . 
� oM E. G. LIpoItz • 
BritWI 0.'8': T. S. Brown, E. C. 
Loooo .. ,.. C. ... . oM �I. Tel, 
Ier. 
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T H E  C O L  L'E G 'E N E W  S 
IN mE NEW BOOK ROOM , . 
, 
Calendar Goodb,( to WI!�I'", CtdllU't. by Nor-
man Dl?uglas. Harpa and Bros.. Friday. D«ember 19: Christma. 
;\not1 ef author has joined the ranb "acation begina at 12:45 P. 11 . .. �Junday, January · 5: Christril,i " of those: who arc [l'tot«1ing India from \ :u:ation end. at 9:00 A: M. � so-called slanden made tM. fashion 
s · 
A 
l 
T 
in Katherine Mayo', " )'tothe( India." Tnt'sday, January 6: Lecture by �Ir. Lc .... ·ill Browne on "A Mor-
--'" _-'- ("l!>-�_ --For a ..... hile it � that. Norman . _ --.... _ • book the Ib' 'Good ality for the Intelligent," in -vuugJas I all &1 sttt, ' • Goodhart Hall at 8:30. _ bye \0 Wcstml C!lture," might well con- I ' d  taiTl the lut wor(f, Will Dutant has put \ e nesday. january 14: Piano· � (orte Recital by Harold Bauer Lut Saturday morning I saw Ci!Sy an end to the fancy y,lith "The Cue for 
India," btlt the Douglas book has lost ;!t 8:20 in Goodhart Audito· writhing alona in front of th
t! librar.)' 
. rium. "Ciuy," I said sternly, "what are you. none of ita Jest by �inll, pushoo t'o a " 1 '-----------,---- doing?" temporal s«ond plaet. . ' I w, ith .:trulIg pol)eOrn " ,d ,o'lor.d "'gh,., "I'm havlog �111 idea," reillietl Cissy The plan of "Goot.tbye 10 Weltern Cui· ',-,r," ,', a' ,,'mp" on" ,'I '>0' CO,"'" ,,',. "alld 1 think I'll lake it to Radnor," IU holly and mistletoe were ever�whete. • d to logical thought. According to the au- MallY of the Faculty were present. ,�U:�:h::u:�:;i�o�u!::u�;rtl�eoPp.":t_. thor's explanation, notes which he scrib- AI11f1ug thell! Mr ... Maruling, Dr. k d 1 bled oil the margins of "Mother India'," L. A., eacl} one tllC e nut y away llrOllfo(htoll. Mi51$ Gardiner, Dr. and under her variolls Centipede ap�nd­pagrs have been expanded into a volume 
of thoughtl on the F.ast and West. TIl( ),I rl-i. Orr. Mis Norton and Mr. Carl- age!. 
West comes out far behind. The indict- SOli. In the "\!,'elllltk the Bryn Mawr "Cissy!
,' 1 e:!,c1aimcd. "You'lI never 
nltnts include Christianity, the treatment I l.di.IClI� Kave in the May Dar room of gel to Radn9r with those boob." But 
• of wQnl�n of all class«, social customs. GOQdhart l1. carol singing party, Ihe she was on her way; so there was noth-
so\"ermnent •. latlI-S • ...mentality, ..and .. moral- first of a traditional Buccc!lsioll we ing to do bllt 1,1 follow her. , 
ity. For every criticism which :\Hu hOlle. Hctween gulps of CllC03 and "If you'v� no"ctd.··· srtr ca1led. "1've 
Mayo brings against the East, �tr. Doug- 1IlOlIlhflll:. · of allples, cookies <.and cut every undergraduate l\'e met &ince 
las gives illustrations of "milar or more touh'd marshlllallows the guests sang I left the library. My Ilersonality is 
J in gle Bells 
outr.lg�us guilt on the part of the Weit. loud and dear. .\ good tillll' was had underaolng a change," With that, s�e 
Although he admits that me East is by .. 11, a:J they say. came in c9ntact with Ihe crop of apples 
. . 5Om�thing less tllln Utopia. he coosidcn �I, ,�t of Ihe ct'lebraliolls in the sc,la- on Merion Green. one apple: after an· The rccent cold blasts throuI!h the cracks . ill the slllokl1111·room . 1 " " h '  'd ' :p e that "th\",y manage things better 111 nt la . rlth' halls o( the com;ng of Christmas at er 111 rapl succesllOll, 
windows, baffling the lhermostat and cro\'lding the four \i<luarc feet than in the West. are yet to come. They will be this "CiSlY," 1 cried in horror, "what can 
before the fireplace, remind us lhat Christmas is almost he·re. Tht final Those who �('Ck in this book the 50rt Thur�day ... Hurried prellaraliol1 is now I do (or you?" 
mad rush of report-writing reminds us that Christmas is almost hcre, the of satilfactioll to be found in "South b�il1J.1' made for the widely different "Notbing at all," roared Ciss), in a 
intermittant clutter of typewriters being always at this season a co\lL'giate Wind" will be very disappointed 01.1 first. ltcli,·ilies of the different halk Each dcel' hasso profulldo that alarmed me 
--reproduction of the " jingle bdls." The fat mail bag three limes a day Rnd may be unable to make the change in ha,;; il" own Iraditioll' Co wl1i
eh It must far morc than Iu:r peculiar hUI1lI);n&1 up 
mood necessary to allllrrciale such vigo- or at least doc adhere. In Radnor and down over till..' inllumerable apples. yields constant reminders that our shopping has hardly hegun. Darkness rous and vital oratory. The gentle. de- the Thursda), performallce is a media- "It·s just like :III ocean crossing." And 
falls early and a restlessness hangs in the air-a restlessness for thcse last tacMd cynicism and sophistication of the e\'al affair. There. is much pageantry then she discovered that, by Nil·ing 
.few days to fly quickly ancl lca,·e us. breathless and hright..eycd at our own earlier book ha\'(' cOnlpletely di5allpcared I 
indllliing the ceremon), of the bring- several peculiar wriggles, she coul(l sit­
thresholds. -the tempo and atmosphere are unrecog· ill)( ill of the hoar's head . .  \ few mem. on top of the ;11)ples and Iravel "ery 
But Ott the street c..-orners the _dreary clang of the Salvation Army nizahlc. There will he no lax)' chewing bcr ... of the Faculty are il1\'ited. Rocke· 
rapidly so that ... he ,\Vll at the door o( 
bell l >C.netrates the mist ., a I)()()r ragge<.I
·
devil offers us an apille for five 
and slow. pleasant digesting of words and fdlt'r �i1l1ilarl)' revcrts to ancient cus- Radnor and inside before I cou"ld calch 
1: Kf\tences and thoughts whofevirtues 1ie tOIll'". A lord and"'lady of the manor up to her. Imagine my horror when ? 
cents. His l'yes arc bleary with cold. The paper!. t.lle nlovies, poster", in their restrained iltire and dynamic prc.illc in liplendor at diUlltt. Before I crossed Jhe threshold of Uadnor and 
electric lIigns scream. " Give ! Give" is what they all say. \Ve pass them pau!,vity. "Goodbye to �Vest�n Cui- thelll .. will cOUle this yur Sally jones as 
beheld CislOY ��I�und� by graduate 
by-with looks. averted. None of us here at Bry-n Mawr ilte afTected--cer:' l lure exl'l�es a . bomb \\'hlch WIll ntake a .'IlIpercili.Dtti kllifo(ht in (IUest of a fail" 
students all clr�llkmg nlllkl 
hi��
e o:� tainJy not very seriously-"bytl1�s .terrible epre�Ston 'w�iclt lealS nH�ltlw ,leepy Jump.1" an;a;,'mtnL.or an��. I;ui,,-, Re.tore--hmr-will dance---six per.ru.ed precariously O�I a . �-� 
country. Few of us bave anytlnng but a vague IIllprt:SStOII of the tragIc and may cause Ihc ha )l ual y wldr."'..... I lr,\:oaehl:tl-iuld led by......S-� fo�m of P. M., L. A. s and, -with a 
suffering about us. Perhaps we arc even heginning to he hored with the to regret tha� :\h. Oollll:las has r�S(Jrted lIish. He will choose a maiden, not lIughty sweep 01 all her arlll!!, she bel-
floods of prop:tganda to "aid the neediest one huntire<\ cases" and "help to Ilyrotedlll1cs that are chi�dish in l1a· lIee�� .. arily olle uf these. ,rotten will lowed: 
lhe unemployed." ture. Tile author may "o�slder that he sillK. n. Petersoll will be court jester, "Ladies I" Ill1prcs i.e Ilause, " [  • Yct, .. 'l{tcr all, there is little «('e can dO, _ ··It·s tOO depres:-ing," we say h", effectuall)' dca�c<1 illIllse.U of all and during the dinner the. maids will have an i��a .md e 1II0st ideas it 
and force it from our minds. Tilt-: NEWS does not wish to dampen thts chargcs of that efTenlmancy which he de- give a' tap daucc. Rockerfdlians re. needs fe 
. .  . Silence,. Cisay 
advent of a happy holiday, But when we wish rOll a Mcrn' Christmas, "lurcs in the West by employing language IIIclllher with pleasure the comic in- (aol�ewhat desr:erntely ) :  " I  l1ught UFn t. 
we cannot but add our ple:1 to the thousands of otbers : drOI) your penny I �hich is at times stark and brutal, and dividual presents from la,.t y�ar's 
co�alder b
l
,��nllnlj; a gradlla�e s�udeilt 
in the pot :l.ncl lheil. nOJllltr IIlttl fnit:/'/I .. Happv New Yenr ! IS always full of gusto. Such language Christmas tree . and the actin out 
of -If} CO\l d gIVe III) my IJast l.21Ience, 
_ _____ �. • does iildoce thought and feelinlI-cven h 10 b' I h If"" . Cluy turn�d to me wittl Clgl1lfYiiiil • • • Yl1l1llJ at t e otiom 0 t e malll staIrs. · , k b' · · ··d 10 ' _ M Th It ' I resentmellt-but its usc mdlcates a de�ent pOIse tru y rem:!r a e un er t e clr-an" � an s r ,',. pe,ks and pol,',· h In Denbigh it is the custom f,'r every , " I  h' k ['II , ' " J rOIll of . brilliance curns ance.s, I III go tlll& aIrs, One of the pleasant and excl tmg phcdomena of the ye.·lf is the sudden "hlch were reveah..-d 111 "SP.ldh WlOd." �Ia � but the senior. to gi,'e a .. kit. I t  she said. "Those people." with a IQok 
W!.<iCcnt of the Christmas spirit UpOil the campus. By this we do not I Tl 1 ff I ' ,' book . IS rtllllorcd thai tillS year lilt: Fresh- I of infinite scorn in the directioll of tJ:te I I b '  ' b' I I ' I te genera e eel 0 lIe IS I " ' "  " •• 'ak' , off h ) ' • Od h re er to t IC present uymg mama w IC 1 >eglilS on our (eturn rom r KI 1den' bl . I . 11 g t e ulllor a t e milk drinken "must be 'M • .t\.. <:.andi· Thanksgiving and accounts for a goodly portion of our ten-trip tickets. �rt 111�, :'-'f WUI II i �tll::U��";! SoI>holllQres going in for red-blooded dates. They
' 
arc s�' By the time 
Nor do we refer to the Christmas-in·preparation which enslaves the choir I b�mplo�nd° hoi cst�rn � ��r 
.s I.nelodrama.. she reached the top stell. ,hc managed 
and the skit committt."CS days in advance. We spc..1.k rather of the full- a e
, 
'0 
l' h 'I" '0" " 
'
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stln
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r
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h 
I n  Menoll and the Pembrokes to come out with "materialistie." but 
.... _1 ' I " 1 ' 1 ' 
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I
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l
on 
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l
t o�por· one aher allothtr, but they will have t� I
I " WI e gIVen as we as s ItS. the effect was lo�t ,111 the group below· 
tUnity or taro 109 an( nscs .superlQ' to reports atIIIU SC 1(.'( U C( qUiZZes , ._ 1 ' h d h. :rhe �'erion dance is a tea-dance given Cissy surveyed the ulutair5 situatinn . ./1 I I . exer t""I1I5(' ves to Wit �tal1 IS on- b " S h ' h ' .- , throughout thl.!' ast week >e orc' our exodus. TillS year, we owe our , " 1, ' , , ' h h Y I U' op omores 1I1 .t e dmlllg rOOl11, $he litemed quite dt"'lwllcast ltt the spec-I k '  I ' I I D 'L • "- S d 5 aug 1 .  IS amusmg to p ay WIt t e , ' 1 h < b d b h annua awa enlllg to t Ie service 0 t lC ryn 1,' awr �guc on Ull ay . , ,' , "Goodb \\" C 1, .. W IIC I as nrst een ecorated y t e tacle oJ four p,,·oph.· 1)laying bridge aJ-, h h h I I  I h '  I h '  I( �a \a )'� to es ern u ure I' 1 Ea h d - 10 , mg t. or rat er. to our um j e servants t 1e c Olr. w lase c armll1g pro· h tl ' ffcct '  h O .  ' res Il1Iell. c stu ent In the a I though. as she explained later, it mi"",1 ha h " I  I '  I lilly a,·c Ie sam e 111 t e rlem 31 . • • Th' gram d a notcwort y postscnpt ill t le spontaneous lyT11ntng 0 the " oJ ,._ 1 d' " 1 d '  1 \V 11 may IIIvlte one guelt. IS dance is not have been bridl(e but sonic kind of , ' W. ",0 Il'I::r n la la III t M! tit. r 11 d b b ff d�rhng audience. We extcnd hearty t1mnks to Mr. 1110ughby and 0 U\\C Y a u d supper, to which spiritualistic stance. ThCJ1. she beamed _..- the East wcre to arouse its hordc:s ill an 
the choir. ff , .,' 1 IV 'I n_ , the SIlI)h('lIl1('1res invite five or six mem- with joy and 1 fearcil for the WOrlJ. B '  I . e art to CIVI Ize tle est, " r. uuug al'o b r h ,- r ut ha\,i11g begun to t 1an�. we should not etase until w� ha\'e �x- would Illrely be ill til( van-if onl to t'r� Il t e 'ac.ul y. and by skits by "Do you see Iho:-(" thrce melancholy tended to the League Olir gratliline for the Carol Party. an mnovatlon ,'," , .. , , l '  ' .,', y tht· 1.:rcshmclI and the SOllhlll1lores. souls sitting on Ihc sofa?" she whis-b ' , ' r ' I I I" CI ' . ' .... IIS ra e liS own Vln I y. TI 11 k ff ' nngii1g greatest satl! action. to l lC stm cnls. 'or 1rtstnms IS an Irre· F 'R II u'�e IIsua )' t:I c- 0 upper ciassmell. pered and, before I could answer, she sistable season, and even the mules among us vie with the choir in the I 
.. . . III the l'embroke5 the Freshmcn as a had confronted thelll. 
vigor and enthusiasm-we shall not say :.l6thctic clil"Ct--of songs. and NEW BOOKS rull' wive a skit 011 Ihe l'hursda}' before "I have an idea." she allnoul1ced desire full play for their Christ.m.1.s spirit. though they restrain themselves the _h?lida)'s in \Vyndam, The big brazenly. 
, 'II' I I • - /'hI' .11,I'JlrrillllS {/"it)('ru, h qUite WI llig Y at Oller seasons. evcnt. owe,'cr. is the dance aftrr din· "Go Oil," �iII('cretl the ' first" person 
Surely we common pcQ\)le O\t Christmas time thank all-League. Till' 
Sir james jeans lIer ill the dining room. All the col- blQwil18 rips" al Ihe firc ho;oe on the 
choir, maids. actors. and mustcians, for all their carefully executed pro- SrrtJfld TM'lrt)1 .'tars al lIull ICfo(e (".'lIIes to thi� and in �ts 1I10st ex- wall opposite:. 
ductions and for their tender solicitudt for our untraine<1 Ci1thu!;iasm�. 1I()1I1/" Jane Addams otic cl\lIception� �lf fancy drt"��, But "You're youlIg!"' said the "econd. Til,. COl/ql/rst of lIa"/,i,,j·u, 1 r .. h l1erlml'l'I we should sa)' all the college " n act, I e IlIlIllered. 1)e:eriI18 at her • Hertrand Russell " SludCll1S but those in the choir. 'these near-sllj;htedly.,." thmk you have an ) College Commit/ees 
Current c:unpus .. "Omment and criticism i� uften the result of an 
in.1.dcquate knowlcdge of facts. It  i� with the :tim of l1\:.Iking the preva­
lent disc\ls .. ions intelligent. and with no intemion of increa:-.inJ:: the mun· 
ber of .such discussions. that the NEWS offers a serie!'! of articl(!S written 
by nl<'tt1i>ers of various L'Ollcgc committC('s on the acti\'itie� nf these com­
mittees. The first anicle. hy the! chairman of the t:nder�ra{htiltc Cur. . riCUltUll COI11IUiltc..'C, lo\·ill he found on the first p .... ge of this � .. :w.s. � 
Mad Mall's Drum 
ON Fo;'sytt'. ·O,OIlY.· 
]"11" DU/'t"lIbIY Sirt'lmr 
SIQ�'illfJ f('ilh Ri'/aliQlu 
Lynd Ward 1 1 1 h ' h und •• g.,d"a'. " "',,d," 011 Y cOllie ate alii t cn 111 \ e caps john Gals\\orthy 1 d . ' d ' "No, " 0," C"" Y ,1,1",,1,,1 h, 11 anf jCowns an "'arm w,.lte resselj 11\ rse . I)o,,,thy Canfield wh'"h, bearill(( lanlerns. Ihey' have pre: " l 've been all undergraduate for 50 Ro� .. _Mac:lIIlay . 1 11 1 1 " . " "  Y" " tha'-" '·10111> y caro e( m·er t U� ro IIlg BrYII ny --- Mft,,"r ulllpu�. " I f  I were you:' interrupted the 
Christmas Festivities of Thi'i evening vr carols is olle of the third, " I'd thmw it away �nd start 
" The Devi/'s Disciple 
the Past and P�nt 
I t  i.'l pli""'011 1 in Ihe3c hulti:.� q l1lcs 
1(1 IImice the "ltriOlI� lIIa1life:.tatiol1s of 
the Chri�tnHI� �llirit here ;111<1 there alld 
l',·crywhere aoout the Call1\J11$. I-:,·ell 
the jllc\·1tahlc lai;l-lIIil1ul�' rush of 
(lui7.),1:1I hOI,. nUl heell ahle to crll.!oh it. 
II fir&t a(lpl'<lrcd 101,.1 �ullda) e\'elliIlM 
ill the ),1 1I�i(' Hall or Goodhart where 
literall), throllgs of l}Cople might hne 
Wt rCK'rct tht: unauspicious results of the first juiut production of 
Varsity Dmmatics and the ap and I3ells Society IIf Haverford College. 
In general we mis'St.'<i the depth and sympa.thy of int erpretation that 
marked the Constant Nymph, ;ul(L although we realize that the DN/itt 
Disciple degenerates. from serious drama to farce in the course of three 
acts, we. feel that the acting o\'eren)phasized this fault, The choice 'Of a 
less temperamental play and a certain n104'Ieration of the .... cting :;!to\ll<l 
make another effort of the joint clubs more succes ... f iiI. 
heel! di"CtlH�r4:'d "ill�dnR carols lu�tily 
uf imnxi- Ihl'l11�eh'c,: " r  li,.l\,nillj( 10 the le,,� 1111-
\ ratl1l'r IIIIOrt'd \nicc.� nf thl." cll .. :r. The nexi 
night allfllht'r ch«.\ir �."g. Iha"! of lilt: 
maid.,.: ,.tarlill� at Radnor thcy made 
But i:-Il't the halo a the fUnnd!Oi of the hall� :<inging c"lrols 
• Rdonners may Ix: interested to know that there i.!o ;\ put 
eating beverage in the s«ond floor tea poUltry of Merion. 
watery plutll prestn'e was \eft to itself with alcuholic ('ITl.'Ct . 
The dock in the 
bit a.litkew ? 
Lib continues to.he s,"ttlCtifil.1.1. 
or 510l'IlillJr for- Ihe mort" eanhly I1leas­
ure !If ealing. 
Taylor Tower .. we notl!, is falling in (or should we :;'1.)' uut :- )  · lIch. 011 Tue,.day aitcrlH.)(1I1 alld cHnillg 
W'f: prl"tiUnw. is the result or publicity. t.. Ihe Chri!otllla ... �"irit \\;1:< again com· 
_ .  bined with food to )('lO<! ...treci. III the 
The UDUiually long �Iranl _of late comer:!! at the JJwil's J)isci,. aft�rnoOIl a OlristJllaa lea WII held in 
..... .. .... our previous renw.rks on dOCk�. I r  the perfOrmance was Denbeigh I iali. The decoratiOll 1i de· 
x'Nbtd .., the Goodhart clock, it began at twenty-four minutes past sen'ed and recci"t:d IlIIlCh l)rafsc: thc 
rWIL _� to Taylor dock (anti our editorial or 11.'" we8c)..-the Chri",tmas !ret. 0el1bi8h'� l)ride and Au' I . ... ' ....  an eX(U5f. I joy. ".:1 Ilet'uratcd by t\'It: Sophomores 
, 
.. 
vrincipal Jllea�u...rc" of being in th� collecting f3rti'. What c�n you do 
choir. Ii .:;ill)(iI on rac,!h), Ro�, to with an islea?'· · 
. 
the ('�pcciall)" :11)precialivc- ·audience at _ .. At that Ciss), \wked tholl!(htful and 
Low BuildillRI'o. at Ihe Deaner)', at the finally "he rrplied : "Well. I give up. 
Collef(c 1 1111, 0111 �wcrthe Call1lll''''. Here Now I'U uk yOu one: wh�t can '·0\1 
do with a (act?" 
. 
alul there iti' lI1embers are i1l\·itcd in 
and J[clIC'roualy "refr�shed:· The con­
SC<lm'IICC is th:lt when the \!,'ening is 
over they do not know whether they 
ar(' 1I10re hoane. 1II0re content, or more 
"u\lr�lI1el�' well fed. Food .and the 
Chri('lIn;l !;!lirit. we find, mix well. 
"Oh," said thi.' .'Ie,,·ond. "yoll can keep 
it three years," 
"\oWlY three )"I';lrl'o:" asked Ciss)'. "l 
might even keep ;1 Inn(!;t"r. Ollce thcre 
was a fact. • . ." 
"\Ve're not intl'relited ;n your Ilri\·�le 
life." illterrupled thl" third crn.:.cly. 
"You've got to IlUblish e,·clItually:' Athldia "Puhtil'ltl?" ao;k:c.l CiJl')' brightly. '" 
The IlrOsl>ecl!l are" good for a suc- hadn't thou8ht�f'lhatl" - .. 
..:elilifl1l leasoll ill basketball this year. "Tften you arc: all under..:radmHe," 
\Vilh Varsity back in toto as well as a all three ,hoUJed ill uniSOIl. and tloor 
Larg� lIulllber of b31 yur's squad, th� Ci'sy cr�ll away. I noliced with alarlll 
tfOams should be able to pick UI) Iheir Ihat sh(' :1PIk!arNt illl('r<"'ted ill a group 
J[al1le where the), left...i.t...lut )'ear and of people who had Rone into a huddle 
Jooar to new intricacies of teamwork in front or the. Virtr,ola. but by the 
and 1)15Sillg. Practices have been 10-' time 1 renchc.t her. I h'"lil;ed thai tbe 
inK OIl since Tha.nksgiving under the unhaPt)y Ce.ntipede \\;1" nllly tryin,:t to . 
direclion of Miss Ethel Grant, and the hide her tears frolll Ih(" graduat(" .. tu· 
match games will begin -after Christ- dents in 1M han. 
11\;1$. We wish �Iiss Baer and hlT "CillY:" said tenderly after t had 
ttam a sillendid seuon. � - P.08 
• l 
Dr. IIairchild Discusses 
. Unemployoient 
, 
More Than 4 Million Loborao 
• 
Laid Off, Owing to Improv. 
, ment ,of Te,cl\noiogy. 
PROMPT RELIEF NEEDED 
(S/Wri(7f/), ((mlrib,lltd by Vir!Jil/itl Bw'· 
II'nclorlh, '32.) 
MislO Gralll opened lhe meeting of 
the Liberal Club on Tuesday. Decem­
ber 9, with the announcement that the 
League for Industrial Democracy ;n­
vites all .studenl. to a conference: on 
unemployment, 10 be held during vaca­
tion in New York. She also asked 
for IillpJ)OH in the cOllling Itud�nt cam­
paigll against compulsory military 
trainillif in Ihe sc:bools and colleges. 
Dr. Fairchild btgan the discussion 
wi'l.h a brief outline of the situation. 
The Dcpa�nt·of· COfTfmt'rcc placed 
the number of unemployed at three 
and a tralf million a mOlllh ago, 'and 
there has been a decided increase since 
thclI. The last figures of the Ameri­
can Federation of Labor were fout 
million, and since this estimate i$ based 
on sl!:illed labor (of which twenty-two 
per cent. hall bc�n laid otT) the total 
amount is probably even largfr. The 
sih;atfoll will b( 110 better. if 1I0t wor�, 
all the winter Koe on, 
The causes of this Ilredicalllellt are. 
first. the busille:; (h�l}reSlion, I n  the 
lnt ten year's there 'has httn a setond 
industrial revolution; by ncw ,machines. 
and lIew olleratioll procedures the effi· 
ciency of labortrs has becn increased 
twenty·fi\·e to Jbrty per tent. There· 
fore it has heen Iltcessar)' 10 lar otT 
worl!:ers. Thl: only way thw SUfillus 
has been kept i� throllgh an expansion 
of industry, espedally !;he"" luxury 
1--- , .......  , which" hall ablor�d many of 
them, But all duril;g the last tell yeau 
there has been .. growing number, ap· 
proximating a million, of workers suf· 
fering from Ihis tethnological unem­
ployhlellt. Then cxpanding indu!'try 
reached a point where it had produn:d 
far more than it could sell at a' profi-
... 
table price, and .while it waits for those 
goods to be cOlllumc.d therc. is Ide, 
preuion and a great laying off of 
workers. Th usual fall seasona1 un­
employment was heightened. the 
figures rising one per cellI. in' .Novem­
ber. 
Something must be done to cure 
permanently Ihis acule condition. Paul 
Douglas say§ we need stabilization. 
planning of productiQll to prevent these 
unregulated expansions ' and depres· 
sions. I t must be on a world basis 
and will necessilate a central bank with 
gold reserves'. \' While this is �ing 
achitved W1! need 'insurance to relievt 
the immediate distrus. 
For IIncmllloYlilent insurance there 
arc three agents .possible. Qne is in­
dUSlry. Miss Grllener IItated that of 
the t\YO hundred thousand industries in 
Ihis country only twelve have unelll­
ploymenl insurance Ihat works at all. 
Therefore it seems tbat industry alon� 
will not 1,1:0 far. The second is the 
trade union, which hu heen able to 
provide for few of the many !!ull'ering 
froll1 Ihe present troll hie . Tht third 
po�sihle agent is Ihe statt'. \Ve ha\'e 
a horror in this country of the English 
dole. We think it undermine!! the self­
reSIK'ct of the worker,. though we do 
Ilot ohj«t to charity-indeed. we can­
not. when thou:.and!! of II ... W cue! arc 
pouring III to the relle.f agencle:. CVl1'y 
day. The Elll(lish workman takt ('lilt 
his insurauce for unemployllltllt. a:. .... e 
do for dea'lh or fire. and the employer 
and the ,tate htlp him somewhat. 
' I  ueh the Hme 'ystem has.. long bcel� 
followed in Germany. Dr. Oouglall 
recOllllllelUls thai Ihe alllouni required 
from an cmployer he l)rol>ortionate to 
the chance of unemployment in his in· 
duslry. This illliUranee wOllld not only 
be the g-reatest htlp to the worker by 
remo"ing the terrible �ense of iust­
curity in good timcs and relie\ling his 
want in bad, but would also help busi· 
"1Ie5s hy as_�iUring buyin!{ IXlwcr ;11 time 
of dc;preuion. 
Various oth�r ioUK�dtions w('re 
mad('. Higher wages Itnd lower &al· 
arie", and dividrndll would make for 
marc; evenly distrihuted weRllil. greater 
buying power. Itnd le.u ncw investment 
and therdore upansion in indu�try. 
lk Fenwicl!: a ktd why the 'KoYb'n­
ment dou not Rtart the projeel dis­
cU5Std after Ihe war of putting the 
unemployed on small indi\'idu�1 fanns. 
where they could at lea�1 m'lke a Ii.,· 
ing. I t  wu !u5u!:e"h!d thai the. De· 
partment of Agriculture says the aver· 
age fann �1aA1 year made, counting 
, 
• 
what was used for food, $1025, and 
that many farms are. beip8 taken over 
because of mortgages, The publit 
works ' and construction programs were 
praised, eSIM!cially since the construc­
tion industries not only l)fo�ide jobs 
but a.lso require 50 lIlany materials 
that the)· start III) other industries as 
.....ell. I 
As for what we oursd\,cs should do 
iu the immediate situation: \Ve must 
do ..... hat we can towards innnediate reo 
lief in money and c1othe5. \Ve llIust 
, -
D,,"tr1U� Striltrrs 
The College recent I)' made a 
generous reilly to the ap�.1 for 
old clotheli to be lient 10 tl� fam· 
ilie"! of Ihe ""'OOO Danville s·tril!:ers. 
In case that tht coming ChriM­
ma.!i vaqltioll renews the eXCth 
upply of camplls clothes. COII­
tribution. should be- seut to 
Miss �Iatilda Lilldiay 
Care : United Textile Worker" 
Dam.illc. Va. 
support the unemploYl11enl' bills in I � ________________ ' 
Congress, and the Wagner bill Ilrovid­
�ng for public labor exchanges. good 
labor statistics. and long.range plan. 
ning of Imblie works. And we IIlIiSt 
(lut our' lIIost careful thought, on what 
we are goill8 to do to Ilrevent thcs(' 
increasingly serious entanglements 
fro,. occurring in the futurc. 
Lectures on Franklin 
The Franklin Institute. in atcOhlauce 
Ihe), should-seductive )'Ollllg ,l{irh. CIl-
J! st: .8u!'\OOI 11:)111 'U�JPl!lP ffu!llIttp 
they would cut your IhllOal for � I)Cllny. 
and old witchh. And al Ihi� Ijll1e \If 
)'l'ar one ieels a� if one Were seeing 
the ..... hole region 3101lt� and for Ihe 
fir:-t Iilm·. 
----
French Club Present In-
formal Dramatic Events 
with it:. Iltactice established �0111e five -> 
ye:ars ago. \\'i1I aJ,lain this )·tar llre�enl 'I'll\.' F!\'uch Oub thi� ,. ... ar hu under-
a scrie, of I«turts for young I)CoPlt'. taken all 3mhiliou!O program of dramalics 
to be given on the Jame' .. \l�PCjli '-'onsisling of Ilk' infqrmal Ilre'M:ntation 
�odge Lecture Foundation. The 1«· 1'111* f'l'11.I· e\'cry fortnight of \'ariou:. 
turer will be Dr. E. E. Frl'e. of :\lew pia),,, or scenes from Illa),1i hy the great 
York City. a sdentist and IICII'SJl:l.ller Frcnch 1l1o"istCf5. .\ltI)I)II.1:!'h Ihis Illan is 
writer of distinction, His "uhject \\ilt I carrk-d out merely for Ihl.' ","jV),lIIcnt and 
be "The Scientific \Vork of Benjamin enlightellment of Ih ... meml)l.'(5 of Ihe 
'Franklin." Ht has divided his mate. French Cluh the1ll�e1w�. i;. is a ch«rful 
rial in such a way as to give a seriu sign for the fl'st (,j us .... 110 11I .. lk back 
of three lectures, to be held at three with stich pleamre' 1. 1  tht! Ilre�ent:tli(1I\ 
o'clock 011 the afternoons of Monday, la�t )'\'ar nf 1I .. "lI1l1i and. in \'iell' 0; its 
Tuesday and \Vedncsday, December phcnomt.'nal succe!i!. anticipate iurthl'l' dc-
29, 30 and 3 1 .  lights fur tI� lillrin�. I t  iii y ... t doubtful 
I t  will readily be seclI Ihal the field just what IIlay will be lurlllally Ilresenll'll 
!S a va�t one . •  It is felt that the �ub.ieci thcn, bul that Illl'rc will llo.' flnc St-cms 
will he of espedal interest' this year, ill tcrlaill if anythil'g call IlIl jll"","'11 from 
view of the fact Ihat Philadelphia is Ihe IH'csent adi"itie-!': (If the club. We 
at this \'C!ry IIIOIII(,l1t engaged in plan. " ish lhem t.'ver), 1'1K.'("c�� in Iheir IIIKI .... r· 
ning the crection of a superb monu. lakings and Ilrophc:'y a.;re:1t thin):!!: for Ihe 
. , 
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. 
orten very .mall and ulliluportaqL Ihel ljbrllry hl.csdM' the lI�e (If 'f'Vet'y 
.luce this shock has revealed lhe sub: onc in the hlluM.'. ( 
• 
ject "to the auth(lr he gradually �t:Olil(," Prj, il('Kn. ,If thl.! aub ;1fiI� ..... 10 ,�('( 
more interestefl in it. Then he bt·gil1!l I" all undt'rgnlduate� :lIul Io(r.lI.!uale 
his CkM:IUIICII.t:tlil\ll. ) I e mala's �se fir!'t .. turlcnt .. at Itr,.n. �I.:J.wr. \I hetllt'r mCIII <-of all (If III" .1\\ II tharactcr III �IIJ>.. 1I('r:4 or 11(11: hilt an ",dditi,'"al 101). of 
di\·id.ing hil�lIdf. H ... �akt·c small hit.; IWelll)' lIer eeilt. i.e :uldtd h' tl;e bil1!J · Of 111i l)allSIOII.\I and II IIh Ihel1l lIIa�el of nOil-lnclllbers. 
characlerll. I l l' Inakt'" u:.e pf Ileoplc Rcsi.knt or lIou-re illellt IIWIIII�cmll 
aronml 'him :III th ... tinll'. He lakes ' I, \lIte .. tn all alumnae of IIr)n Mawr 
urdul nut ... " \1 hile nhsctl'ing ,thelll. former gradnatt' ('Ir under)Crn,llIatc .. 10 
He ihouW tah . trip" like the hiog· ,1"111  .. '" hn ha\'o' Cllml)h-t('" t>1�e )'c" "f' rlwher. in order to re;Jizo! th ... inAu� 
f ' ' . 
wll.rk. �"Idenl>i in the ,IIccund sCUlC!" 'r o Illates on hill th.:J.racl (r. of Iheir selli,pr YC41r, lInd 11'(1111('11 I" .,1 
' I;hc Rreat .litTt·r.ellce l�etwt�1 .Iht I he.u;: of the faculty. Th� ,11I ... s for nOli IIwtlmd of a "ovl'h�t alltl of a blog. �i'leli l IlIcmbershill nre $IMIO a year 
rapher begin. with the construction of " ' ilh :111 initiatio" fee nf $5.00; and �i... ook, 'fhe nO\ltli.t has tilt! right $15 00 a )'ear for rcsideut member.hip . . � II1vellt, to groUI). to transpo c tllle- Ii, " "  rC,IIidcnce wilhin forh' milts of 
linns or wonls frOIl! one charact('r to \:I'\\' York Cih'\, with an ill·iti:ltio... fro-
;lIwlher. The hiop:rallber i� �ol�ctl 10 ,j $10.00. 
. 
he faithf�11 to I r�llh even i f  il doc. nOt "I f interested hI jllini,,):: the' Bryn 
pl ... a.se 11I� I)uhh.e. ' l it' can nnly ar- �Ia\\'r Club, "rite 10 till.' Melllhtr\'lhip rall)::c th ... fact" 11\ .. d ... ar order. Tht, Ct>llImilter at tlil' Cluh' fllr inIOfl!!. 
n�" eli".! �.ce� hi .. charact�r groll UII in lion abolll thc Clull, (I; 10 re CfVe a hllll a' If "!l<lIItam'(lu:-ly: Ihl' hiOg- , r'"IOlII, �i11l111y write to the. Or)'1I ),(;,\wr rnl'h
1
1'r :-e
f
'l'� ,In' IlCr�C'IIL �OW nnly as :i Club, 21 3 Ea:.1 uht Strct't, N ... w Xork rc�u t � III" r�' .. \:�m:hl.':-. .The 110\'('1 Cily. Rt':.er"atiol1� f(Or rnClm� should lI11ltku �t�df \\ It,llIlI tIlt' IIIl11d of the ' Ill'· lIIa,l ... iu ad"3I1cC, if 1I0:ll1ibll', ;.pe alltiw
,
r: Ihe . t'lla rtlcterll h,,·COIII .. · , !i\'ing ci;l1y during th(' holidn,.... . 
I't'twl ... tn hllll. .\ great IIm'cltS,," lite 
Balzac ellllles In heli�\'e ' \lIore 111 Ihc 
e ... i�h'nc,' Ilf 1111' L' ... o\lll.' in hi� lIo",'ls 
Ih:ln ill Ihal ,If rt'al on ... s. Thc biog· 
raj)h"'r also i4 oblig,'ct 10 1.:t hill char· 
aell'r )Crow in hilll, I.itll{' by lilth' hl' 
C'·II .. · ... to uudcr!!tllllll tlw eharaCh'r hd· 
I ... r. I l c  puts illtn il ,,(\IIICII;;I11/ of hilll' 
"l'H. \ 1  110110\11 till' 1II"lhod� of hOlh I 11Iwl'li�t and hio.:ral)ht'!' :l.re vcry cln(c1y 
rdatetl. 
Moulill PUSH Judgment 
Xcither on ... (lr the mht'r must lla'c 
JUtlJ.fI1lCIII 111)(111 Ihe Ihinlo(li of whith he 
IHite�: Ihll,l i .. Idt III Ihe mnrali"·I. ,\1\ 
arli .. 1 11111 .. 1 1\,1 1  11:- II hal i�,' 1101 "hal l 
�holl"l h...  11i� dill) is to d e"'CJibl.' 
Ihin..:�. aud it i. 1111 II, Ihe readt..f to 
Bryn Mawr Conf«tlone.,. 
INul 10 sevUl .. Thullr 81dOl ' 
l'ht- Rendeavou. of the COli ... 01,11 Tilt, Slnd.leon, Dellctou. 8undll .... II1"rlOr SOd" �r"tr. 
MUalO-D«n!j:1na for Jlrl. am, 
]EANNEIT'S 
Ilr;1I Mawr Flower Sliop 
82$ Lancaster Avcr.ue 
Uan., M",wa 3 .. 
ANDRE -.MAUROIS
-
SPEAKS . jll(�)::'" thl'�lI. .\r.' i� a ul1i�td a�HJ .a. UllIIlue thllllo(. I h ... . �"al (lot art I( 1(> 
m(,111 to Benjamin Franklin on the �Ilring. 
Parkwa)'. 
It is hoped that the young l)toplc. 
q! Phi�dclehia will ta.� advantage of 
this unique ollvorlunity to btcome nco 
quainlca \\ iUI, thc sciCiTIifie acth'irie5 
uf one of .\merica's greal men. 
BRYN MAWR SUPPLIES CO. 
Spring Ho,Iida)( in Dalmatia 
Described by Miss Park 
CO!'C'I'L�VI:!iO nlOY 'I'H&-rHt8T PAG .. . Jth'A:- �,I .. 
.' � . . . 
- .  . .
,..
. .!!f...  'I'!le ailll of novc1bl�, 
hio"-
111)1 dllnJ:: ("lilt . no\.\I, .... iIl 1\I .t) " lW" '1llher IS the same. \Ve seek III an\' 
nCceli .... r)·. Bot� brinJ:: us an cllhantt' I\'ork (If art til(' Iruth aliollt man. A 
aUII :_11 "'planatlon oi liit·. 
Making a Biography 
I n  lI1akillJ.{ :l. hiQgrnphy. the lirst 
IIIIC';lioll i;;. hI choo�e n subject: olle 
,It'C'! 110t Ilick on Hllyon\! at r:tlldlllll. 
t)� writC'� heciltl't' one' fC't'I� :til il1l­
puh:ioll 10 write. J have chose .. char­
aCh;rli 'lIch a .. R� ton, Shell ... )' ;tnd 6is­
radio hecau.;e I I(wed Ihem. Olle call , . 
..:reat IlIwcli�1 or h;o",rallh"r tllle;;. u� thc 
" " n  in' ,,, hl'liliut-: Ih h. under,lan" 
hlllll:\11 natllre aud 10 :t\'Hitl 1I1isiul .... rprr· 
lalion of othcr 1)""0111 .... , It i ... throuJ::h 
IoCreat arlists Ihal \It! !lll1lehland Ihe 
world b ... uer that 1.11 ... nali" I!� :lfe draWl! 
closer logether. 
" 
�"I'; Lanumr Av,., Bryn fI,'lnwr, Pa. 
American Cleaners 
Dyers 
and 
Wearing Appard .. Illankcu 
Laces .1. Cu rl an" .:. Orapuy 
CI ... aned or D}led 
S1UO£NTS' "C,cOUNTS 
, 
In '('u ... :iday challd jJre�idelll l'Ark 
continued thl' lIarrath'c of her Ira"el!! 
with a talk ..... "SI.rill!! I iolitiay in Dal· 
matia," a title chOSen, �Iiss I 'ark ex­
plained. because the counlry. \\ hLII she 
visited it. wac filled with' \·i","II\'s ... 
students, and "ernlan and .\u�triall 
familiu: 1'" t hcir �I)rillg \'aalion , Dal­
matia. �I i"" Park f('els, has a kind of 
freshness that the mor ... familiar Euro· 
pUll countrieil_do 1I0t hal'c: the Mid· 
dIe Agcs !Olin Sl'Clfl III reiMII 'here. 
chf>"I�'" certain men heeau,..c I)UC ,I,·· 
h'''I'' IlwlII. as Lyttoll-Szrathy hall tlon ... , 
Olle e;1I\ 1"1\' ICIIIIltoetl hy Iht, COIIII)ll'xily 
(If the 1"ubjel't: Ih ... 'l'�lHinN -difficllity 
illll'e1� Ihe wrih'r III , ... ek ils ""Inli,,", 
Solllll\lIW" lUlL" II rit" .. 011 a c"rtllin 
I)USOII lIec311 ... e OIlC jed� Ihal th�re i· 
a corre!>pondl'nce h, hl"'1'11 <1l1e' � '11\ II 
personality and Ihal tlf the character 
One cannot write 011 otnythillK al ,,11: 
The ollly ' Ihin� Ihal SUIlVon .. Ih .. , 
nm'cliSI or biograph ... r, ,lilOcourag,'d I!� 
'I ... fact that he cannot he "ure th:1I h .... 
hail grasl)ed tl1� trulh. comes. whcu h� 
realins that Ill" 1m!> aid('d ,,,nme real 
Ilen;nn In lilllcrQ:r,11I1 hill1'.. ... lt- :I1I"1'f (tm('f" 
TRONCELUTI, P,op. 
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Qne g:d� 101 Dalmatl"a ill \I<1fious 
ways-b)' Irai� fro1l1 Vienlla. by boat 
fr01l1 Italy, 11It Miss Park herself Itt 
sail frolll I'atra�. the magnificent door­
wa)' Qf (irc .... ec. form .... d Ii)' \hc Arcadian 
mountaillS ;U1d Ihe: Ijuff of Cnriuth. 
The liny btl:!1 "as more like a yatlll 
Ih31\ a boal, and, �liss l'ark added. it 
aClcd like a yao.:ht later (In. The \·oy· 
aKC took her all long Ihe Ionian 
Islands, "I' l'aSI Corfu. Ihe most bcall­
tiful of Ihem all, and alon/{ the coa�1 
ot 0;)1IIatia, whose rock)' hills Kro ... . 
}lighcr ami higher until the etoue 
1Il0u11la.illli rhe ri�IH frQIII Ih .... coa!>t 
line making il bleak. �tupelldotl� :lIIll 
fearfully danRl'rous. 
Tht.' boal landed al SVlil. the lUu�t 
one mUSI ha\e 
ill Ihe ,IIul,)jcn. 
Thl.' "ubj�ct OIlCo.' cho�en" Iht' III"XI 
:.tCI1 i$ to pUI in order I1H� docul1ll.'lIla· 
tion . . \ l er�' �cri(ltl' l\\lrk of erudilillll 
lII('n. 
Bryn Mawr Club 
Announces Ih .... 
Lile m New York Made 
, for Members by Low Prices 
of Rooms and Meals. 
is llece!Osary: IJUbli�h,'d and UllllUbli!'ohcl1 
ATMOSPHERE C; LjUH'" '''ltIYI/I'' (, I l: dQ('lIl11ent� IIlUSI be �tlldied. The hio�· 
raphl'r IIIlhl illh'rO'lcw wilntS!lCJ\ who 
arc (Jflen O'ery disapl){)illtillg. Very rhc IIr) 11 �1:l\\ r , 'Iulo " i  ;-"e\1 V.'rk 
few IlenplC' kIlo\\' hnw 10 ohserve: (lftcn 'lITcr� 'pl·dal IlIclIll .. -r .. lllp .Ine, " f  Ii\· ... 
th�y :lrC �o illlt'r,csted . ill Ihelllseh'e8 duttar .. ' " },,'<lr 1('1 :,11 1I11,1"rg-rarln:rh'll 
that the)� relllem�r whal thcy said, \I ho juiu Ih\· thll. I.d"r .. , Iht· ...... ,·01111 
bllt 1I0t what Iht' gn.'at ·mall ;.aid. V'ari· sem""t\'r Ilf Ih...1r " ... nil" \ .. ·:Ir. l 'mll'r 
0115 lestilllollics ar 
�
tontradiclor)' : it i� Ffrndu:llt' II1cndl�'r� :tr,' 11;'1 n·'llIir,·,1 h. 
lIece ... ,ary to weigh thelll, to compare I)a) tI" initialioll f\· .. ·. 
tht'IH. It i .. l1«:es ....... y It) tralel in I'll an)' on ... l i";lin� Xt" \j Y,.rl. Cit, 
l)rOSperous luwn on the ... \ I".!e coa .. l :  or.der II.) lIee Ihe plact'!': where Ihe greal IIl\'mhcr:.hill ill Ih ... I:r�n �Ial\r ( '11110 
it actually lies within t1U! w;Wls ,'f a lIIan h" ... lil'ed : one understands better i!'o a gn'at (·onlt:niel\rl·. Localed al .!-I.J i 
palace huilt as a relreal h) the Em· t!ian what .hi", life lIIay ha\'e .heen ElI"l 101,,1 Str" ,·J. in :, 'lui ... 1 re�idl'lltial l 
I)ernr Oioclctiall, JII"I out .. idc Split i , l th ... r," All thi, i..: extrelllel" intert'Jlting hluck. \\;thlll \\:l.lkin..: di&tanc(' 
1111: "Iill tlld",..t�wll of Sal.ma. a I'I�cc 
I 
and an inunen'c. plca(ure I�ecallse liule "!..!t.)"U �.��;�",!;7:���;;t;;���� 
that make:. Oll� feci the (IC\'btaIIllK h,)' liull' the character of the J::real 111011 1 hy !llIlm�J " r 
l}Ower, of lite in\'asion .. from 'he IItirth. HIke .. f,'1rm anel r"'i ... � .. hefore ('!I1l'. \\:I.l ·lll1i,m .. , :Iutl 
Six 11IIIu!rt.'�1 ,..arcolihagi �n' !O bit,. "cell \fter "II  tflat. Iht! bil')gr:l)her lIIu"t o::Iul, h"n� .. · "fl\'r� man� ;lIh�ntag�li 
��n the hlll'lfit:-, each onc Imm"hed III by rt'ali11' Ihal he-Illay he misl-nkt"n :  i t  ill ",arill" :t! 01 h"lel. \1 'o.",;d'· .... '+--
u.,,·aclc�1l .\\-ho walll .... d I� j.(ct al lilt., inll)<I,�ihle In 3\'oid error in hictor�. le�lI Ihall h, ,\o.·1 rlil,,,, Ih(' dull rlche� m",ult·. All Oahn311an 10\\ 1110 arc I t i� clillicult to �ei;te. the truttrr'ttOlHe. biue .. th ... intimar) anti charm of an 
b,)th il1tere�lil1!{ and l'icIUrl.'�'IUl'. nc� olle make. a 'mistake because 1111(' cepl i"Halh' al lfal'til'e I 'ril':ll(' l!(Ius... i 
The cna .. 1 i� a lerrific hArrier of hit(h, "o('� lIot know .enough, someliUles one the ('lImfMI amI indCjI('lIlll'nc{' of 
tro.::clc�", r" "'k) 1II111111t:lill", thmugh can Ilroouce documen t whith pro\'C' hlltd, Onl' oi Ihc fcu- plae('..<: ill 
." hich break ij"real rh·cr". each in if .. dtlll'r .. ;de of Iht ques.lion. One nel't'r Y'lrk 1\ h('rt' und .... rgr:llluate' llIay 
"WII �orJ:c. AI){)\· ... Ihe J'PI'!Ce�. olle klU)W' 1\ helher Olle is right or wrong. withoul a ('haperon, il i .. a I '" "·,,,,'1 
COllies Up(I.J1" a Ililiteau. tile-€" a land,capc Methods Mu�h the Same 1)lace 'tlr a \ ae:lliOll. 
in Ihe mOlIll. with 110 break in the .. Ion... Tho.: la;;t Ihing: is 10 .COII:.lruel the The rah':' arc, briefly : 
ftnor l.' ... Ct'1I1 IIhcrc a hollo .... \\orn h) a buok. 01lC cannot merely publi.!ih all lIiJ(ht when octUI)it'd ,  hy onc ���;,;::I 
�Iream llr I\a\('" hold .. a lillie lJOI,1 of lin .... ·! 1101 .... :- in any kind of ordi!r, Thc ',0(1 \.I kell occupied b)' t\\:'O 1  
gns�. Thi" IIlaleatl,Ktlt:� on for mil!:;!. Ii tonal! IIIl1st also he an arlbl: he or with 113th "hl'�· lila) al<;() he 
..and Inile.. Il!:yond is Ihl.' hiMhlalld nlll�t h .... ahl ... 10 arran,:re his llIaterial in for lohort lK'riod� of tinll' f(lf fifly 
counlry. wilh lo\'dy wOo.wb, ...... ift thco Cltdl.'r Ihal i:oo be:-t for thc clear un· all hnllr. _ I1rcakfa�l. thirt) -fin' cellI· 
gre�w rher..,.; and little \'iIlagw .... ith (kr.tandit� of hi." "ubjecL .. i�ty.fi\t, ('till .. : luncheon, I 
B. &: G. CLEANERS & DVDS 
Ptlo.'Ill! iiUN M,,"a 101& 
HRYtl MAWR. PA. 
MRS, JOHN KENDRICK BAlIS 
DRESSES 
5(.6 MOS·I (:QMt.R\' AVI :ollIe. 
BR'fN MAWR. PA. 
II Plctutltlt JV "lit fru". Ilrr 
ColIl" � with cfn OhjrCl 
;'1 V;('", 
cherry tr ... ", ill blu �OIll. The n)(�thod of the nov('li!>t 1� \'t'ry Cl·IIl .. or ciMht) ·fi\-e cenl : tea. Ihirl)' 
Dalmatfa i:!i without Ih... lIIuch IIIl1ch the 53111(,. Both fet'l Ihe n .... ed of th e Co.'lIt": dim"'r. $1 .00 ... $1 .15. .�"""r 
talked of "�lIIud"t of dyilizaliOli:"' exl.rC:"�lon. �vt'li5rgjv� him.df fhe. 
Each \'illa�e has iu OWII costumu, c).l)rcliion throug]1 hie; characters: fritnd� �t\�, York is solved by 
both Chrislian and Moslem. Every· eilher tlJey �upply a I;ck i1,1 himsel( nr 11111', inviting rOOnlA and 
whert' Ihere is the- brighte�t color. and resemhle his persanality. The choice lauraili. Tea may he ordert'd 
the embrlliderie!l ass�iated with the of a �ubj«1 for a �no,l'I Cb1"11e. into Ol�ra fire III wint('r. or 011 a ,,;:;;;;;J 
Balkans. One meets IU'Viifl stutinJ( Ihe mind of Iht' novtlict wilh a :oO�t l ··\ erlookilljt. lht' gard"l1 in sl)ring OUI froUl ROllmania. IookinJl" just a s  of shock. The point nl rlt'partuiJe III �lIIl1l1ler. 1 h ... I�"t lIew � are 
• f • 
, 
• 
• 
• 
Paq. 6 
• 
T H E  C O L  L E G  'E N E'W S 
• 
Monoieur M.uroio Ch ....... 
With Commenll At Tea 
Mon,..i,·ur Andre �fauro� wa" 1111: 
gue,1 of hQnOT a l  a. ddighlful tea Mivell 
on TUC.!!tll,�' afll.'rllOOIl by Mr_ , C1iarl­
wick·Cullinc. III -con\'erulioll'( ,dlh 
the f:.cult)" and "tud�tII,.. IlrCl'lelll, Muu­
.... ieur Mauroi,. ('""pre� cd a nUIlllJe:r of 
inlueslinJoC \'ie"'c on the literatures and 
t'" :l:uN:� t.f I�rauce, Rl1gland .. lid 
AI1l':ica. HiI' fir}!1 C('lIlHlI�111 Wll:. I.'X­
trcmel), lIattt.rillJoC 10 AlllericallJl 11'1\1). 
he �lIid: go ('III lite as UIIII)tioli thllt a 
thing or II ller.on i right ulileu IIrO\ed 
...-0"8', \\ h('rtas in France Ihe first re­
action i.. illIG of dislrult. Another 
point at cllntra�t btl ween the Iwo 
countrie .. lit: .. in Ihe matter of friend­
ships. Whilt: we in :\merica. )'oung 1 
.-.nd nld, allelld a lar,e number of par­
tie, \\her� "he gi\'e{and lake of COII­
verl'!ation i� belwfoe,'l m;an�' I)e�p)e' l 
fr�lI'llihins in France ;arc IlIMt likely I to flourish IIlon� lillCI of prh';ate COIl­
versatioll,o, \\ hcrt' each lter�on lc:aru� 
to kill}\\, the otlu:r inlilllatdy, Oi courst 
chance� lITt' a neecesar)' addition 10 thi� 
tete-a-tete '"t:thOO. Bul far from gen­
crali,;ing :t .... III Ihe i"l1irelSions he h ... ... 
. , New Y Ol'k Intettollegiate Wiater Confermce . . � � -600 W_ 122nd -. Nr'y ... City, . V"y S�ssionf (Unlas othuwiJ:e ' ))-thIioa �ogical Sem.inuy, 
of peculiar and extreme happincu. A 
cen:.in amount of \;Ilk- e.xisled tlllIt ("(11-
lege 5hould be m.uk more Jike tl1e: outside 
world but it had \ cry little effect on 
majority (If li1(' ulld" ... gr.ulualCl. 
one in October harina beeb In J'IIa.. 
trated lecture on the W.,ftbrlln <I,.,. 
and the la-$t ont', to be gfyen on Inu· 
ary 23, "ill he au e'planator)' piano 
reotal. 
,Sli
"
tht,-I�ccllth�r 28 
I :.iO-.!:15 P. M. ReKistration of Dclt:­
"attJi ami Guests, I,,' I. 0, omc�, 
I I I  EtuH :\inetc IIlh Strtt'l. 
9:U() 
IU;OO 
1:00 
MOllcllt)'-IJt:cclIlbcr 19 
A. M.-HcJo(I .. tratil '" 
cOllferel1ce. 
for winlcr 
A_ �1.-E�tl:'lll 1111.1 Effect!! flf 
UlltUlJlld)'Ulellt. 11 c " j� II .1 i n �Iarsh. Exec.lllh·c Direclor ' of 
'""plc'li l.('Ihby. \.Vashillgtun • 
I), C. ,Clillch Calkin!!. lluthor 
!If "Sollie Folk� \Von', \Vork," 
Chairlllan. lIowarcJ Wcstwood. 
CO\tllllbia. 
I', :\I.-T� pc� and Causci of 
L'IIc-lIIpIU,'llIel1l. A. J . MUSIe:, 
Ch .. irlU.W ui Faculty. Brook­
wood l..ab"ur Collcge, Colston E. 
\\'arIlC. !'rofusor of Economics, 
:\u,htrl't Coll"ge. Chairman, 
Charlotte Tuttle. \'as ar. 
(dO p, �1.-Suj)l>er for d�ltgatell at 
10,00 
hmnc of Normall Thoma�. 
P. �t.-DaIlCc for delegales alld 
j(ll 51 . Entertainment by, V,s­
I'ar L l. D .. 54 Irving Place. 
Tue.da)·-Dc..ccmber 30 
t a r  r. Indu,trial COlllultal1t� . c.:dd.triIY in cvlle,:t')IJllaY-lhc girl 
Charilie:. QrgaJlizatioll .Society. who is actin' in c:ollc/i,l' affairs-is nr, 
"arry \V. Laidler. Execati"e: 1011,1(('''= the fashionahle ligllre she once 
!Directo{. League for Indus!r;'" was. Th�· Cashil.Jlmhlc figure flOW i� oue 
DemocraC)'. Chairman. Jotl wll" li"fs "ill a RDoct elf telegrams. IOIl�­
Stidlnan, John!! .. Hopkillli. t1i�t .. rl("l' l...!l'»llOnc calls. 'lcllerS-:-,rrt'fl'r-
2:00 P. �L-Ruildillg a New Sotiety ahly Slk"Ci.'11 ddh'cry -lllId \·i�it()rs." The 
\Vhere ECOIIOIJlic Security I s  girl", do lIot 1K'lic\l' i n  lo\'c as woman'lI 
Assured. Paul Ulall!hard. wrlter, whole exillhllcl· . .. r·a �lrnl1l; arlll to lI'an 
C· "11(111. (II' :1 IIfll,1I- l1Iall In cherish and Executive Director of It)' Af-
S('n'�·. Th�" :In' :Iitcr I1MI fur wl1<l1 Ihe)' fairs Commiucc of NC1\' York. 
C;U1 j.:ct 1.1111 lOf tIn-II!, \1 hich s('C.'IIIS to Illeall Harriot Stanton Blatch, writer 
a o:flaill lWk>Ulll "f excih'lIlCllt 1J()li1(�ly and lecturer. Siudent !peaken: 
\Villialll Me1ish an(t Riva Stock. COIlIl'l:l "good time!-" lIntl the O1cdaim of their fcllo\\,·stlKlcllu. ,. cr. Chairman, Martha Stanley. ' The.K girls stlldy. and thcy �tudy hard Smith. -froll\ Monda)' In Friday-ror Ilk' wctk-6:00 P. ),(.-8:00 P. �1.  - SUI)per I I I 1 I . bou eu( �m5 In .1(' t Ie OCIi 1)0111  a t meeling of delegales 10 di.�CIlSS which college life rnolve!, for them. oqJani7.atioll of college gt"OIlI)S Where",. the graduate uf fUllrtl�1I years and whal ther can do in this ago could not al)1111 tier tdltCAtion for criSIS. 54 IfI'ilig Place. Chair· any immediatc use, the girl today knows I"an, Peter l\'ehernkis, President just what ki'KI of life she wallJs, With Intercollegiate Student Council. .. littl" practical ('(juil)ment. the 1111.'tIll'lC'rs Wednesday-December 3 1  �of thc author's cia" did haw cuurage, Excursions for studellls to Co-opera- cagcrOCMl, and !l('1f.relianct'. The author live Houses bunl b ... the AllIalpmated � be1ie\'es that her collcge ... yslcm Cf)II. Union or to the �Iunicipal Lodging tailled a better !lfcp:l.ratioll for ('njuying House, lire Ihan does till' prest'IIt.-( ''''I,rrtif/II Students arc cordially ill\'ited to all C II ,. o Iflr Hen"" • 
lIellsions of the Iwenty�fihh anniver:lary - --
celebration, SUliday, December 28, 
· n.'��ivecl frulll Alnerica, Monsieur 
Mauroi!! strc5$td hill btlid tllal i uni· 
tary AnH!ricII which can be grasped 
from CXI)crience and summed UI> in an 
c, ay due!! )I(tl exist, He believes th�t 
the neartst allllrnadl to truthful I�r- __ Prof. AJwyne to Appear tra),al of ,\merican life i" to ue reached Horace "Iw� lie will appear as s('II •• 
A, M.-JlUllIcdiate Remedies for 
1)",,,,,,1 .. ,.,,,,,,,. Ch.do", E. 
through a ,1('I\'el \\',hich shell select II Phi Beta Kappa Possesses Choir Gives Varied ilit with the j'hi1:ulelphia Challlh" r 
Gct YOUT Own ur w.n 
'- Rem You One 
Rnf;NoToN I I CoM.O!olA 
Bryn 
PO�TAIILE 
Mawr 'Co-Operative 
Society 
New Books! 
, 
limited numiH:r of real l>eol)le in Allier· Christm3S I1rogram Siring Silllfonietl:l at tllt'ir COlIt·�'rl "" ita alld fullow Iheir thoughts and ac- Illustrious Jal�lar)' 7 in the ballroolll of thl' lldl<r 
tion� in detail. and only by a series of --- \ ue-Str:uforcl. lie will play the I:Ot�:h . n ,. . I ''''''''''''Y I OONTINUIW ,.0. TID na"T ,.l such 1I,\\cI-I 011 the various I)huu of Phi etta "alll )ll, l1allona ., D Minor Clavier l.ouc�rto :llld al�" til,' 
our life C;111 we hopt to gel a true I,ic- l'Ichola .. tic organi7.ation. Wn5 founded technical points ; Ilc\'crtheless it did sue- piano 'PMt in ; modern l\(Irt.. "f III\' 
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ary in rousing the spirits of its crowd I talian COIllI)OScr, Pilati. .\lr, \I\\YII,' 
A� to Americall literature, \'a" 011 December listeneu, and the Christm,s hymnl �a\'(' a lecture la�t Fridal IIIllrllill,l<f h' 
Mal1ft}i� findll thai Ihe socicty was firsl sung with unusual cnlhusialm, Ih� :\foderu Club of at Ihe 
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d
�fr.,  .. q;�;�:���L��:�� ��I\i��' I������:I��'��r.'�'?:� ��:';;;���,� no ... tt, Qi which �Iarctl Proust great a IIIM .. tt'r ill 1:',:"�'�>C�':"R��i!'�;t 1 : t IClr prl' \·ur�"r� ;11111 � \ lIlu· - ... o .... niulion in F '  1 I" I ' " . " h' h ' 11 I I • . nytdeitJ lJewl1nfng'" ... alth u 10 � W ,e wa� I IHral,', Iy �lIItl'fll 
guat llrnll�:'>c. I.'sllt'cially in the )"on" ... · 1 Statts. I C�,ol._ , slidu and orcill, .. tra ; ... ,1 h,tr\l�khord 
grOUll of writer:;. and exp«ts W<lS Ike found",r uf The Wassail �ng English Traditional records. Tlli' R. C \.·\'iq"r COIII -
• frOIll ... America after \I'� have organ;za,lion. Name!! "uch a.. The Herriordshire Carol, I)any sellt '!Ill' Ilf Ihl'ir ""\1 C"IIi'crl 
twenty ,'car� in "hich 10 enjoy Marshall. first Chief )u�icc • English Traditional cleclrola� ;11111 11I\'ir' elll{illl'er� "p"ci:llI,I 
h·r�urc . ,i thc 1\'11 I:lhll' "ith iti'S United States Supreme Court: Bush- Soil) by }. E. Polachek, '34. arr. fur this �I'l'a�i(lll, n .. ing an l'x;\CI fac-
tendant pwbing� 11110 Ihe minds rod \Vashinglnn and William > ,,1 0"', 1 Vaughan�\Vil1ii.ms simile I.lf tll\' \'er.' lar):c 1,,"(1 "pl'ahr 
olhcn. .\\llerican literaturc hc out amonK the lis I pf Ihe ten I The Christmas Oratori!) Bach which �Ir. :-'101.,,\\ .. l,;i li: 1" illlrlllluc\:d 
siders wurlh,l uf recognition. and charter members of the. ffaternily. Chorale (a cappella) int('l IIH' l ' I I 'lall"lllllia ( ',·dlc .. Ir;I. Thi� 
hold ... the 1!.\IRrd of the Kobel prize 10 10'''''''' were Arcbibald Stuarl, Daniel Choralt' (!' cappella) w,,� llil' .. �''i:''11I1 " f  "�w.----nf- rhrct' 
Sindair 1.1.'\\ i�, a!l a citizcn of Carroll Brent,. Richard O\all(l Chorus ICl'lUr\'-rccil:l\. 1\ h,,'11 �I r. \hl _I' Ill' j .. 
United !'itate!!.. \I correct move. Peytoll Short. Spencer Chorale ' �h ;n,l<f 10 Ih�' \I , ,,I"rn l'ill',. I h...: ),r:ol 
the Ilrize should be given to i John Brown. · Reading 
Lewis.-i{llitcad of to Willa Calher, The !lcxt thrce oldest chapters of ";
,
: I��;'::::::::�:"�: the Hcrald Augels Sing" inltancc�i:. Ifactable in l)art to society were at Yale, established i n  Pastoralc Symphony (from 
fact thaL _Ihe former is known in 1780, at Harvard, established. in 1781, Tht Meuiab)�,� Handcl 
rope through Iransl�s. while and at Dartmouth, e&tabli$h�d in 1787. Rttitative and Chorus-From The Mel-
Ca.tht'r is; nOI. Moniicur Andre At the present time there arc 107 chap· ;iah. Nos, 14. IS and 16 .. , Handel 
of the greal difficulty situated in the various colleg�s Solo by S. 7.cben. '30 
H�verlord Phannacy . 
HENRY WI PRBSS, P. D. 
Pr�Kription .. Drugl, OiftS ' 
Phone; Ardmore 112 
1'I:(;lIPT DEI.IVERY SEltVICE 
Hav.r.rford, Pa. 
CHI LTON PEN 
. " 
CAR R I E S  DOUBLE 
• THl" ' N K-
man who hall \lot bet:n the country. , Prayers J 
finds il; leaT11iltg the phrases Secrecy was alJaltdolled in 1830, and Choir,- �##����. 
idioms 'of ('IlIr IIt11guage, Hi� were permitted to enter the Tht Con'nlry Carol. 
tc.rest in tht Engli h ,.and society in 1875. Originall)' men alon� English Traditional 
There's a Star ill thc East, novel, Wai promoted by hill wer� eligible to membenhi\) but 
· with F:ugli"hmtll during the the growlh of co-education a change in Negro �pirilual 
Solo by S. Zeben, 'JO ytara of th� w,ar, policy was necessitated. Today prac- , 
Princeton :It udell til. MOllsieur tically all chapters Rdmit wpmell on an 
equal basts. 
Babe in Bethle'm's �I:UI({t'r. / Tht 
Engli�h Traditional 
H)'lIlu-"The First Noel" roil findll dt'c1dedly frank ill their It was not unlil SelHelllbcr 5, 1883, actiOIlS 10 his 1I0\'el cour.,se, even 
that the ... arious chapters throughout The BI�55rng ing ,ome Ilf th� r�ading pUcrly ' 
country banded together to form a Stail�r Se\'enfold Amell The young women in his 
whom thr. N�w Yorker i national organization called the Ullit.ed 
a lamentab� understanding of his lec· Chaillcrs of Phi Bela, Th� IIr�
"(.
lIt More About These Men 
offic." 01 •ht natiomfl challler 1900' u 1.3. tures maint.in the absurdity of lhe ,wenua 
r h ·  Clark S. Norlhup, I>resident; EIIt,,\. •• \ ';O" ·,fi-,. .fmn ... · .. " ... " "  I.. ha\', accu&ation. nterested as e 15 in '""" .. � 
U W'I • Pendleton, vice-president; Oscar O\'er collc!.!(· liie'.i" IIIl' lar"c E<lsl� \!.oodrow . I son', place In history, ,. 
Monsieur Mau.roi. finds Princeton an Voorhee., secretary. and colltKt'S fnr \\\'"11.'11 ill the I),'SI 1<'11 
ton, Ireasurer. The national fil.- , . ,'.. \ .. " 1. -" , udting place to Ih'e in. Occasionally, ...  I )'c:lr..  ." ,,. . J:l� I .... . . hai headquarleu-at 145 West IIfty·fifth H)'de in hcr artk�. "�I(fl in Womcn', he ur', a POUlt lila), be discovered on 
which opponenu have much the same Strect, New York City. 'h •. 
!�:
I
:�; 
\Ihieh <ljll",·�rl..-d in IIllr!,rr's 
d h h ·  hi Today the lotal m�lIlbenhip of ' The :lt1lhor \\;t� �ston-to Jay, an t en e IS reasona y surc 
of a truth, But the discussion i� still org\nintion numher:J l·isilillj.: her IlIo,t 
acttr rt carches! 
. 
, abottt three- fifths 
���ih���,ffi�6ir.iiF.;:';iii;�ii:'�iFir;��·l,�i;;:- �i��=tit� I ..... '(�Jlldl)f, th�t 
o ... er one-sixth of the "::����.: I ¥l'a .. a Ilefinilc CVllcclllratiliu 011 (1111.' \'("lea-in "Who's \Vho" arc ti..,"-hl'im: pUllul:lr wit}1 lIIen. fraternity. The lilt 'Of \\\. \m"ricau:o 1()(laS t!lh..1:111 IIT:lcli-
CURRICULUM RIlPORT 1lI0US member. will fill colulllns, 
.. i hi!,:hl�. \\:')1I1CII ha\'t alwaY5 been 
!I.'", of the f:tmou" Ih'Jng persons pra,'lic;,1 hilI. in otlu.:r COllutriC!I and :\1 
claim membership to the organizati , Illl",r liml"�. Ih,',1 h:wc prd,'rr'-"I1 1('1 COli. COl'CTIJU1EO "'OK Til. "_IT arc Calvin Coolidge!, Charles E\';l1h cI.'1I1 it. '1'111.' daughter ;of Vktoril\n ti'mu 
of IWO. Hughes, Elihu Root. Richard H�rtl. \\n� \\",11 I" IrOlI' thl' nll\\·ar, 111.111.' with 
FinallYt the rcporl \'oiced .tht O�;";?"� Char1e!l A. Beard. Owen D. \ 1 11111101 :1 \er, prill,tical \\'C<lf'l1n lillll'-IKllIIlrC(1 that many praftlsor,�, e'J)Cciali), the H�len Wills Moody. hdjll�'''�I1(,�� \\ ,. !>C'lrn Ihi� attilude to-
dep.1rimenll of Art. History, Econom- Pr�sidents of 111\' l 'mlc,1 :la� Excl'pt for t1illll\>r IllII'til'" II� 1110d. ic. and English, have increased the have bec!l Phi Relll 1 1:r1l \nl('ric:1II \\ tltllall III) IOIl�cr lIiRh5 in 
amount or work entirely out of propor- list begin. with )('Ilin a(lmiration :II 'man's compelellCe. !ilrell�h, 
tion 10 the ,inerea.e in hours allowed I )'d"",.,, and include. Theillh"" Roo��- :\1111 j.:eneral lliar) , She admit� O1)('nly 
tht.m. "elt, \Villiam II. Taft "'Uti \\ t)Olliro\\' t
h
at lIIali is a \·ery u<;cflll anirn.,!. and Ihat 
The faculty h .. already considered Wi15011.-Radcli8� Daily. )lIt!' IwOCrtd5 lu �et \\hat\;I
.
1I! call out of 
be reductioa in requireds and will him, ' OWl" women sec ".al lilot most 
liaake itt final decilion in January. CISSY CENTIPEDE !tali f;tChW" \'lark inK arrllhgetnern is 
d�fltOnl from the report of the I thai svcicty i, still ord�rcd accord-
�
dDlite COirnmilt« arc; urged CONTINm:n ,,' UI ')I ",-:t'IINI' 1',\01 -ia1J!: tu mall'� dt'mands :Uld that tht'y mlln 
Qpr s the�r opintolU in the Nr:w!l. hdpfll her do\\ n tfi" �tairA and on top � 110\\ much they"'call get OUI of it. 
of the p, M. L. A,''A ollee mort:. " I'd �o the girls who \\'er� in collcgt some 
• W ..... m c.� love tn hear your ide.... fourteen years ago. it wa� not fa.sll1onll.blc 
A swolin. ,nver' boll "That'� Ihe troutile," .obbed Ciuy. to 1.It' COIIiC'emt.'d with rMf1. Nothiug was 
��Ie. gifL $6-50- sCared me 10 that I','e ror- I (,·rr said .boat them and ""hat a girl Ite.rllll, ih'('r nut di�h i. ):Cltten it:' And then the little creature thought abobt them was kep'- to heraelf, aift. , 1 1 .  ff 
I M1id bravely: "Uut pc.rKtp, I've bet'n The. girls were not 1Ibnorma 1: To Ah, .,�., �ubt1t' d: creUCl". Iter lal '�. 
bot irrefuta Ie. ,,('einK Life!" four years of coUrRe marked :l �tod 
- --...... --
, . 
! COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
, 
SERVIPE 8 A. M, TO 7:)0 P. M 
Daily and Sunday 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
.lUNCIIWN, APTERNOON TEA AND DINNER 
A L .... C .... RTE AND TABLE o'HOTE 
GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
. 
. I#������,.. 
Out of Winter 
" " Into Spring 
A few houts· away liC1> (he sportSman's 
paradise . , , girdled by fnagram woods 
=='Of"lonlr,lct,fe.I,,'"", . .  warme(f6y (hc­
reassuring sun.Perfec[, mlling fAirways 
on ..J D. J. Ross golf I..uun;� (wilh 
new gra.s5 tees) .•. ten1l1s t"ouns ... flding 
• 
, . :  polo . . .  shooring . .  , .r,clter),. Ami. at 
your command, lhc luxuriOus IIccom· 
moclations of fhe Carolina Hotel. 
. .. . .. .  r .. r >fur/tltl/lld ., M,U' ,1I,m'6ttd 
.-Wht, lllidrw Gtllm,IOjfifr. PrIU/lllm'. N. C 
S�cial Hplidll, SpartH. 
Pr0Jl'"m 
, 
• 
• 
